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STATISTICS FOR THE MONTH. of great interest. Yesterday and „,
, morning were taken up with the argument

A *Tfftii!E5s3tis£r~!” ,*•
ns^ndeu^' C0S8‘dy and ***"

MAUD AGAIN IX .ÇpiJlVP
Maud Baker 

stances of an
Will Explain, the Circum- 
an Assault on'Amanda 

Edwards. The returns made by the heads of the 
various departments of public work 
sometimes make dry reading, but they 
furnish tué most, reliable evidence of 

—News has be*-.received from the the progress or otherwise made in a 
north that three, rg£n well known in city and .are chronicled not only as a 
British Columbia are. supposed to have matter of immediate interest, but for the 
Jjpen lost in thé; ^t#m. d strict. One of purpose of reference.

missiitg-men js-unknown. The oth- 1 Commencing with vital statistics, the 
are —. Graitigér, a ÿùttng English- figures for November show that the 

man who went north with the Gipsy deaths numbered 23; marriages, 14; and 
Queen Mining Company, and —. Gal- births, 34.
brgith, a member of what is commonly In the department of trade the cus- 
kntiwn as the Dewdney outfit. They toms returns take first place, and they 
left Atlin lake for the Testin' country show a no.table increase in the items of 
with but six days’ provisions some time ievenue collected and of exports; the 
ago,''find have not since been heard of. j hrstpamed; accounted for,by an unusual- 
TliS i’oung man Grainger is well known | ly .large, a^jidimt baring .'been received 
ityotind Kamloops. He came theft rfdin from The bead, tûx oh ynçnMtfig Chinese, 
New 1 York With Mr. Fred YWngling, and . named Ôaéaslonéd by the
wfco untV recently managed tnë- ltilgtti }flrgetijsnmpjatttÿmade dur1 
Capital breWery and who has hàw taken ing tne monthr Thé ngOTès 'read as foJ- 
ovér the mahrtgemeot of ‘the coihhined ioy^s:.,

and1 •Trail tméwértes.: ■ '■ ,ï3;»v, H
Other,, revenues ....

Total ........ .

_____ (From Tuesday's Daily.)
Maud Baker has beed: a prominent —The full court is to-day hearing, thr

police records thw year, but it appeal in l’eterg vs. Saayjaon from the 
appears that the year cd.rnd not be al- judgment of /thé chier justice, it is :a 
lowed, to, close without her hame again j mining case vhach is be.ng watched with 
figuring on the said books, ' Maud eele- "7 great inteicSt. :
brated not wisely but too well during the i---------
Queen’s birthday celebration last May. —The mhnager of the Cariboo - and
and' drew so much attention to herself Horsefly hydraulic mines hr 6m Victoria 
at the Gorge on the closing day of the with several othéf officiais to,defend the 
demonstration that an invftation was is- Horsetlv in an action brought Sgainst it 
sued to her to explain matters before in regard to water rights. •
tile police magistrate. T^ie cell which 
she and her companion occupied Was 
not imbroved by their brief sojourn in
it VliW awaiting triil; à»d this fact . ,, .

Xhembered by The feoùrt in fixing arrived here yesterday, ***» narnhs 
the htibiiiit oi her‘fia#’” :m ■ I are Harrison and Bams, and they have

Eater'Maua”lomrtea'large in the pub- completely recovered irom .the effects 
lie eyes'fti a1 •witness dn tÆ Belle Adams °t the accident, 
rourdér’ttrial.1 ' ■ She ; ertdeMiy appreciat
ed the Opportunity of' 'distinction which 
this event' afforded aWd'Utluprovea her 
advantages to the x^tmost. Her manner 
in the box was extr&Wely coy, and was 
evidently intended to make a profound 
impression upon bench, bar and .specta
tors as to" Maud’s cleverness 'and 
adroitness as a witness. That she fail
ed in this was no fault of''Maud’s, but 
merely due to the Unreasonableness -of 
Judge Irving, who failed to appreciate 
her play to the- gallery.
’Maud’s, inaugural appearftnee to-mor- 

CoW before Policé Halt - will differ 
slightly from her previous* appearances, 
as she is summoned td: appear for as
saulting Amanda Edwards. The charge 
Witl be aired in the court to-morrow.
When Maud will be called upon to ex
plain why she should demonstrate her 
physical powers on the person of un
fortunate Amanda. The summonses in 
the case were served this morning.

nts and of Compa- 
tion Announced In 

the Current'fsgee.

A List of (New Appo A PRETTY WEDDING.name in
ties Seeking Incor Two Well Known Victorians Enter th,.

• Bonds of Wedlock.
fllSPri«>£itee Methodist Chur,h was. 
the scepe of a ceremony , fraught With itnpuftance t<ü"twS/ of ^Victoria’s 
popular joung people last- evening. n,.v 
à. C. Speer returned from his • visit to 
the Terminal City ip. Time to officiate at 
the wedding of Mr A. Benson, a Yates 
street barber, and Miss BantieU, daugh
ter of Mr. David Banfield, of Sprmg 

Mr<j Chadjes Holmes acted as 
best map gad the,[bride was supported 
by oer . sisters, Misses Rose and Pansy 
Lanheld,-[After the ceremony the new
ly-wedded .couple and their friends ad- 
journed.ijto the residence of the bride’s 
parents,,,/where a dainty repast was 
served and a reception held. Mr and 
Mrs. Jenson will maké thpir home on 
\ ancotiVer street. Many handsome and 
valuable presents were 
them.

£
i'jpjhr Gets Back the Certificate of 

Qualifkation Taken Him by the
v-te’i t'Turner Government.

much1Johh

S —The men who were injured in the 
: accident at B*t Portage .to: .tne tram 
] bringing the crew of m. MU / S. Icarus

«
:

The ÏT»vieAil Gazette, 
to-night'Aviih coiitgiuMhb following an
nouncements; 's,*'

A. D. Taylor applies to the benchers 
of tfifwfcfitish Columbia Law Society 
for call ."to. the bar and., admission as 
solicitor to the supreme court.

Court of revision and appeal under the 
Assessment açt will be ; held at .Fort 
Steele on December 9th at 10 aim.

The Rossland Red Mountain Consoli
dated Mining Company, ^Limited, Non- 
Personal Liability, has beenrtneorporat- 
ed, with offices at Rossland and. a capital 
of $1,509,000. -- - .

Application will be made by MacDon
ald, Clute and Crozer for incorporation 
of a company to operate a railroad from; 
Spence’s Bridge, along the Nicola mer,. 
south through Nicola valley to the jfjjfe' 
Source of Nicola river. „ .. •

The Lieut,-Governor has been plea 
to revoke the cancellation,' dated Deeesp-: 
her 4th, 1889, of the first-class gradp'A.! 
certificate of qualification, granted ,, to; 
John N. Muir. He has also revoked tee 
commission issued to George WL Beebe, 
of Agassiz, as coroner for the province.

A. St. G. 'Hamersley will apply tor 
incorporation of a company to build a 
railroad from some point at or near 
iievelstoke, thence north through flic 
valleys of the Columbia, Canoe, Fraser, 
and Parsnip rivers to the Sttth parallel: 
of latitude, thence north to a point on 
the Liard river or westerly to Atlin like.!

Robert Begg and Colin Begg, of Vic-' 
tOria, desire to form a company to .be 
known as the “Semi n and Atlin TraujH 
way Company, Limited, for building .'a- 
road from Burrows Bay, Behni canal, 
Gassiar, tfiénee north to Teslin and, At-; 
tin lakes, and to operate telephone a n J 
telegraph lines in connection with sgid 
tramway.

Fell &. Gregory will apply next ses
sion for an amendment to the North 
Star and Arrow Lake Railway Act, 
1898, by extending for one year the time 
within which the security mentioned 
shall be given by the companay, and al
so aniendiug the section extending for 
cue year the tune within which the sum 
of $10,000 ment.oned shall be expended, 
and further to amend it by adding “A 
.railway from a point at or near Fort 
Steele,, on tpe line of railway mentioned 
in the first’section of the schedule, by the 
most .feasible route to a point at or near 
GoldeiVj., , ■ Ç. .
■/Thejjfoltowlng companies,.. have been 
incorporated: The Briiiÿf Colqinbia 
Development Company, Limited, with a 
capital of $10,0Q0, and with head offices 
in this city; Okanagan Free Gold Mines, 
Limited, with a capital of $80,000, and 
registered Office at Rossla'na; The Sun 
Printing & Publishing Company, Lim
ited, with head toffices at New Westmin
ster, and a capitalization ,#f $15,QQ0-; 
Columbia Packing Compapy, Limited; 

With offices at Vancouver and a capital 
of $250,000 ; Tlie ’ Last Cnatice Milling 
Company, Linii'ted, with‘:# capital ‘of 
$100,000, and registered office 'at' San1 
don. ' *1' -M'i ■

The following ii^nointmÿtità -4rè Made : 
John P. McLeod,, barrister, -of Midway, 
to be a notary public; Ed^yLTlitesfTeh1 
cant, to be. a notary public ter'Ngnatoio;

■ Francis : Clarke., Gamble, LP., i: publie 
works ' engineer;-'toi’be inspector 
under the Public 'Dyking ’atet.
Sumas, : Mb.tsqmv'Pitt i™®1

Ridge.issues wa

la
. —During the course of hi* sermon; on 

Sunday night, Rev. W. Leslie., Clay in- 
atituted comparison between the daily 
ipres» of tbtj east; and of thisicity, tq the 
great advaaitagecef tihe latter. He^par- 
ticularly emplyiszed the, ljigh moral 
character oi üe local Jiewgpapers. ,,

Rossland $60,350.52
8,100.62(From Thursday’s DallyJ'o rtu 

‘^Victoria Lodge, K. of P., meets to
night, when thete will be degree;-work 
in1 the second and third degrees.1 A full 
attefidance bf - members is requested. . ;

A big sailing vessel sailed into the 
Royal Roads this afternoon at the time 
of going to press. It is thought she is 
the British snip City of Flore tine,, from 
London with general merchandise.

—Residents, of Metchosip are meeting 
this^ evening , at 7 o’clock, to .Jlake the 
preliminary steps in the organization of 
a Farmers’ Institute. Mr. VV. H. Hay
ward will give an address, and as there 
is need of such nn association it is to 
be hoped that, all, «interested will make 
an effort to attend,

—A summons has been issued against 
Proprietor Ritchie of thé^White Horse 
salbph for supplying liquor to Indians. 
The hfitipn has arisen out of the trial of 
Lizaj' a Wept Coast Indian woman, for 
beidg'driink, arid who swore that she 
obtamed ’ the Whiskey at the saloon 
narried.' The1 proprietor says that at the 
time We thought the woniitn was a half- bréedZ"1 ** "I- « v .-'-•ii.i •

,$68,460.14 received by
Imports.

Diitiahle 
Frçe;/” 

Total •<

$209,121
26,64V—A man who gives his name as £9* 

Feby, and who> says that die deserted 
from the navy here1 six weeks ago, has 

arrested ie Seattle while at tempt
ing to>i purchase.,ol(tfhes on the strength 
of a certificate of deposit, for $100 which 
he .pUk^fi up ,»n "the «trvet.. He may be 
returned to this <Sty tor trial.

—À letter received to-day from T. 
Geiger, one of the contingent of Vidtori- 
r.as at, Atljn. speaks highly of the 
newly .discovered McKee creek. ‘ He 
says a crowd.of men who reached Taku 
.City on Nérember 14th reported h^vfiig 
Staked about two or three miles above 
"discovery oh that èreek. They had, tint 
à s%t time to prospect, but notwith
standing they had some tiig nn.rgets*. ctiie 
man leaving $50 worth, taken out in seven 
hours.

DOMESTIC INFELICITY.
The Domestic Tribulations of Two > 

Families Aired at this Morning’s 
.Sitting of the Police Court.

.$235,770
Exports.been

Produce of Canada . . . 
Not produce of Canada ..... .$106,328 

.. suv; 74,487
-$180.815

Iri the Inland revenue departnieht the fol
lowing returns for’the month are made:

Two eases,. resulting front domestic 
trouble, were called in the police'/court 
this morning, both the defendants’ hav
ing passed the night in the 'pdÜte s ’ 
tiori for safe beeping. The ufirM.',(vhieh 
Was dismissed owing to the faijifre of 
the prosecutrix to appear, was tike re
sult of a long drawn out quarrel between 
JMges Condron- and his wife. Thé 
Phrtieü do not" live together, and a bat- 
-tte'has been kept up for Some time for 
ttiiî pression of fheir three-yfear-old 
child, the infant beitig sometimes1 in the 
possession of one and sometirisF'tof1 'the 
other.: Lately Condrori,0tiW "lleôome 
jealous of his wife, and the al’.eged as- 
sault took place at the Vernon house, 
where- Crindron had gone to watch for 
his wife's meeting with her supposed ad
mirer.- v '

The other ease was brought by a wife 
against her husband for non-support. 
The roan, who is a nervous wreck, brit 
who Seêms otherwise strong, when ques
tioned as to what he had to say to the 
charge; replied: “Well, I’m guilty, your 
honor;.”.! haven’t done my duty,” 

The*JWlfe was placed in the hot 'to 
afford'the court an opportunity of learn
ing the particulars of the case. Her 
first request almost Upset Police Magis
trate Hall by its comprehensive" nature.

"I Want a divorce,” she said in a mat- 
tel,, erf fact tone, and she looked at the 
court with the apparent expectation of 
seeing an order at once issued to the 
clerk to have the necessary document 
Written opt.

,'A 1! !
Total .>I: ii

sta-
Spirits,.
Malt.. .. .. .
Tobacco.............
Cigars .
License.............
Inspt.": Petroleum. .< -i .

tl 2,300:20
690.60

in:-
Total $14,5g&27

Turning to departmetiis of'-Civic'4v(>rk, 
the fire department had. U crtrppafatlvcly 
light month, there helrig but Seven 
alarms turned in,; and the total toss being 
confined to the sum of $225.'‘ Çotriiriejric- 
ing on the 9th, two calls were registered, 
one a false alarm apd thfe'bthpr a Chim
ney blaze. On the'llte a : lafiip explo
sion in G. R. JackSoti’S Govetpfnènt 
rtyeet store g»ve ' the" Mremen1 an excit
ing, few njjisütes;’arid attracted a- large 
tlirn-Orit of fi£^>Irt,,;rhe_fire id tvitiSL-ilile
pm
.Tjlef fifth ‘im Arifs oh tbë friorning of 
Thariksgiyîn'g/ ;Day,. wdieri the brigade 
.made a start . 'for Ixmg Lake, but ’re- 
tnrned whetr 'ç.was fdund at the city 

.limits that tpe. fire Wgs too far away for 
the services of'thé.’ brigade to be of any 
Valrie. On Saturday last the fire at 
Cedar. Hill, respiting in the loss of the 
Frenchman’s résidence, called Chief

grocery store* oh T Johnson street neces
sitated the laying of several lengths of

’ Ain i ‘ rV — A
\ Along the Waterfront 9u

:ji wi:
—!>- Golden River Quesnelle 

pany, ;;are ,prose«riting Vihbrously 
nydratilic oiierfttioas Wistcfe are feeing 
carried on under thé Snpéfintenderice-orf 
Mr. Jos. Hilnier dri Quesnelle river.'Tlie 
large Mom is almost. completed, and' tee 
flume is approaching comp'feti

9B. After a steady fight with the storms 
which, have-raged incessantly since she 
left port, the British bark Spinnaway 
ï et limed to KSquitnalt this afternoon in 
distress with her figging, canvas! iifl^, iup-: 
I«e,fs; works lopked.jjfi^e, thef licadgegif of 
a bibulous person Æfter a fight With : the' 
pMicé. - A qhkntityiief her deck load"had 
been given iyi to" the angry1 Séks Çahd 
she was leaking ‘b^dly. It is sj^ Jjayn, 
since the tug, ..Which towed the Spiun- 
nwaÿ front. Moody.ville left her at the 
cape and saw her start on her voyage 
to Geraldton, Australia, and those six 
days^ have been very stormy, gales hav
ing raged continuously, the , majority 
coining from west south west. On Mon
day last, while her seamen were engaged 
in jettisoning the deck cargo, one jskp- 
ped overboard during one of- steering 
bark’s lurches. Cape. Johnson at Once 
( i dered a boat lowered, despite the ;fact 
teat the seas were so, high that iti,Was 
doubtful whether a boat eouldî, tivie iti 
them, and called tor volunteers. With 
tee alacrity of the British seaman when 
there is âny darmgUëed to be dime, 
boat’s crew soon resporiijed and started 
off through the mighty bulows in sgffrch 
of their lost mess:rimte. 'They -spent fin 
hotir fighting their way through" the "seas, 
which threatened ..monnentarUv to 
teein, before they -sigllted. the ii 
théir sliipmate above vvater. Bii 
time elapsed after teat sigM; iHftil they 
had him in the i-mebbat and _back they 
went to their IsfiBorr&rin'tiotSnaway is 
now at anchor inrthdjS3y!iritoads. She 
will be towed into Esqmmalt to-morrow 
morning and a “survey will be held as

ti,; odT j
AH unlocked fbrt—Sh.éu.was 'ènnsidiir-

ing from the portsk-et the "Soïlïhérri 
She left Sydney on -'NbVethhcr 

and■ reached 'Wellington ,fdtH,<tiays 
, She sailedl' Cm - the day ftillow' 

; ing, and two days : out ’she passed her 
sister liner WarrilritfO,ill'bduad " eo1uth. 
Suva was readied; Oriithe-TMh,' arid after

shipments a
aboard she sailed the same " ^day ; - for 
Honolulu. She reached the island port 
after eight days” pleasant sailing.'*" -A 
stay of but one day was made; laftd then 
the voyage was resumed. For-the’first 
two days fair weather was experienced 
with calms, and thence to the-Gape 
moderate to fresh westerly and. souther* 
ly winds with high westerly swell. She 
brought a - fair cargo" -but few passen
gers—there were about '24 in all.

Steam Freighter Oscar returned 
from Comox last night with 145 tons of 
clay and coke. She has been oyer three

_ ___ _ days in making -the trip, havipg- been
county'of'Victoria, and~AÎei6. - Geo. ràT- , windbound for hours at a time-by the 
lor, of Kamloops, to be h-mèinber of ! heavy gales of,the last few days^bç 
'the boards of license commissioners and i sa'X b° fewer than fifteen crafts, of 
police commissioners for the said ci*v, ! various sorts and kinds stormboupd,-en 
vice Edward Furrer, deceased. ; her way over. After unloading ■ the

: ______ ______ —,, , ,,v Oscar proceeded ,to New Westminster.
A SHOCKING DEATH:

"-Mis- '"Sfi'tisey desires - to express, 
thteffeh the " columns of'the Timeri- dn 
behalf1 pt. herself and- "of, her -llttte onles! 
the yképést gratitude "to ■ press and piflH 
tic ft* - 'the1 tibtiSifity: -tiispldyed by them! 
in assisting; herself! *aud family in theiri 
hou> Of Meet!, 'arid! to- assure all thèse 
whé haVe $n *riy way1 Contributed to- the', 
fund/Of ber rincer» appreciation of- teeii 
kindness.

flume is approaching eomp’ttioa. \ Re
cent tests, in the' river .feed in gr*V 
which; wyl'he rAdere.1 workable b*1 "the 
•onstouc.tioti hi* flid dam, a;e sail H >, 
have airipiy jiisMfte'd ' the "projectors m 
the expenditure they, are making. - f

—A fatality occurred on the E. &■ *N. 
railway this riiovning. a Chinamen' be
ing cut to piceis by the south betmd 
train. The locomotive was roundiw# a 
sharp curve when the engineer noticed 
the Mongolian a little way aheadj 'too 
near for any attempt to1 he made to 
slpw up. and the unfortunate man- be
ing unable to get out of the way s was 
killed as stated. The remains Were 
picked up and brought down by I the 
train. No blame attached to the en
gineer.

el.

.-nr

—A meeting of the members of the, 
fire brigade was held last evening! ,^0; 
wind up accounts in the Kinsey relief 
fund, when it was reported th-it the 
sum; of $1,000 had been collected. ,r;f-’his 
sum will be handed to Mrs. Kinsey,,tod 
the funeral expenses of the de- 

fireman will be borne! out 
of the relief

The court indicated that stich a Re
quest was beyond his power to grant, 
a rid rthe disappointed woman proceeded 
to outline her troubles. She was mar
ried,' she ‘stilted, in December, 1896, arid 
het husband, had failed to provide sup- 
pprtt fof herÇanfl her child, and further 
that; hC‘ Mad"ttireateried to kill them 
bot «F gte haid. given her a little-money 
at km$ intervals, bp,t the amount-thus 
secriiea was ' ' irisufficient for her rnitori- 
tejignce, mid she had been supported by
timm. . 1„. , . .

The., magistrate, jn jihssing sentence, 
saMl'timt "theftigti he might fine the 
ptiMonér $50,'o*1 give him six months in 
jaii. rfr botlljrSffr’ptoposed to dt-al lenient
ly. wite.’Mtel was;ten years since

. hé,.bfla béeri,court before. He was
sénteheed' to:tiHe month’s imjttisonmedt::

"'WaS* WPÉ» Vm6 IN RELATION TO
bed- MV Hi irin-.q EGYPT."; '' ini;
bina i'r :1 .000,—-:1 " - ■
-o)-Ab>:eori»spom$Snt of the London Times

French should leave Faahoda and the valley 
'em be Nile. Jt has often been suggested 
fhàt>*ny cWilizfefl pwver having possession 

■<< thpr Upper Mle might mallc'cHisly divert 
,lt#,,Jristers, snar, thus copvert Egypt. ip to 
a , desert.; Thlk 1 however, would not tee 
Iifertfifffed- Iri' ftierie rtriyS, and - need nof be 
eoric e ill pi at ell ; ; j; .A similar result, however.

’ would ; undoubtedly follow, .so far as Egyp- 
tiaseiSStnmer<cpWlvatl.on is.concerned, from 
ap,-extensive.-,system of irrigation lit tie

Unfier existing conditions, in the month.'of 
tir--'8ane, :before the Nile - begins to, rise.

- iHSntifally a#,',avaHable water is diverted 
hy,.;the great barrage below, Cairo Info 
canils which carry it to. the cotton fields 
,of the' delta. So thoroughly is the wafer 
neW-hri that-"» man could walk across 
either'branch'of the Nile immediately>he- 
low the barrage. As : it, is, there .would 
not be sufficient water for the crops if it 
were hot fçr a strict system of control 
by wh'dh every cultivator Is sepplied in 
rotation once every 15 or 20 days.
Ik sd " valuable that • no CrittiVato- 
nllftPii id’ erect a pump on the Nile with
out' special sanction from the sawerntnent, 
ând -saneUori is granted only iu very ex- 
ceptianai circumstances. . ..

; 'jWhat. then, .would be' the condftfriri'.hf 
.matters If surrimer cultivat’on ’were adorit- 
edrtif the Soodati? If we compare oh the 

Bmap the Area which Is now supplied .vwtih 
ftummer- :*vater—chteftv the delta..IKrftioir, «f ; Egypt
wrTClth. ; lip., vast Besi*>n of the Soriffari"'we

lying getwri^n the Blue and White-1 "Niles 
were " Irrigftted there yvould not be a -drop 
left tor Egypt. The river Atbara is dry 
in summer, except for stagnant pools ;. thé 
Blue, Nile gives a scanty, supply; and- 
French at Fashoda would control the 
White.
sùriier water, drawn principally from, the 
great lakes and the Bahr-el GJjazal. The 
territory which would naturally belong to 
France, should she remain on the White 

.Nile, is vast: and the river frontage would! 
.extend tor several hundred miles as far 
south as Lado. How much of this land!

ceased /hose.
In the ; police court sixty-nine 

were dealt with, of which by fay the 
largest number for any -one offence was 
as usual credited to drunkenness, of 
which there- were no less than 20. The 

; full list is as follows: Otitaihing meals 
under false pretences, 1; night’s lodgings. 
8; vagrancy, 5;.posting indecent pictures, 
1; drlinkenness, ,20; In possession of 
stolen property, 2; stealing, 11; assault, 

. i| : house-breaking, 1; m possession of in- 
* toxicants; 3; wilful damage to property, 

■5; infraction, of the Naval act, 2; brofid 
by-law, " 1 ; fire’ prevention by-law, 1;

hapd.
Thanks were tendered to the newspa
pers and to the .citizens, for. the assist
ance rendered, and a letter of condolence 
.with the bereaved widow was ordered.,to, 
be drafted.

funds on cases
i "

—Among the guests at the Baldwin 
when thg big San Francisco bbtel;>N4s 
burned whs Immigration Commissioner
Win-• Ricev of this city, Mr. -Rice &&A -
a room on- the fourth floor of the hetri.. « -/ Prompt and efficient work on the 
He said that he was awakened by,j!^fie , Part; rif the fire brigade; yesterday after- 
noise, hnd seeing à bright glare i«,m-! moon ,prompts a feeling of warm grati- 
cluded there was a fire in the viciflW fade on the part -of Mr. bamuel OirtV 
of the Bialdwin, ;and dressed .leistoriy the-Mehuson street grocer, for a fife 
with the intention of goingtept to wjrfdt whic^;;tiweatened, to, attain serioiis ,dJ- 
the work of the fire -department. nieoswns-and, cause heavy loss was tic-
valise was unpacked-andi Ms eonteRts tmguighed under the building and seVi 
scattered around the room, but he was oral streams had to be brought into use, 
able to locate some o* his belongings, in addition to the gfieinica),. .before , if 
among them his papers, ,after the lights 1 was .subdued. There fasten elenu-uf pf 
went out’ ■ .. danger attending the. work, for a largewent °6v»v;-------- . y receptacle, filled with.’seal oU .wto 'Tn

—Texaâa Island has tiebri ! (proximity to the blaze, Fortufiate]yu^e
attention, among imihiiig teen duringrthe t; damage was, restricted,,to $25, ,„rj i<( 
igst year, or two, and there is no troubii ! • "".‘Urt ë». i- .g iiqqii i
there is -a bright future ahead ofJWht i. —The- me.iphers. ef yh.e-Yictoria.j*F8by 
locality.’ The investments by"’th<ï”Vao ! Football Club "r i-3DrT““
Anda Company, J. J. Palmer, of Tiftfim- I Monday evening, December 12tfi,: 
to, and sq&e of the large "English fain- , Jhey,,are as adept, in.^e art terpriWdre 
ing syndicates have resulted lu ctms.êei - qnd- in the entertainment ,°f thçir 
able deVelopment work beifiS doné,’%nd a tv they are on the fielil- The-secohd ah" 
teapy yietdrians have eitortssed rtSiet .nuglidtote will takevt»la.ce on thaÇ/dhte 
that the’facilities for rfehcteng the liffind- in Â. O. U. W., it being, anticipated tfijit
from here,are so limited., There/WWbe thewint€irest taken .in, jEhe affgir of last l. This full, coart .yesterday afternoon ab 
a wonderfully good (tebrfUriity afforded year will be so iacrehriid this tha^. ,the lowed v the appeal in Dunlop v, Haney 
on Saturday for alt Wno wish to Nts t hall) used then will be too small for ,tye from Mr. Justice Walkem’s judgment, 
the jsland,. for the Vflty of ^anaimo^tvilj accosynp,dation of, the crowd -which will :in wjiicii-.heteeld that the deposit of-»cer- 
lerive thé1®. & N. Wharf, at; 8 o’clock attend on the 12th inst. Victorians, ÿî’il -tain, moneys in, the Merchants Bank’ iof 
Saturday' night, retiëhiftfe. Texadÿh. by not,b« (slow to evince their appreciation , Halifa* ,at Nelson to the credit of-«Mr. 
daylight, give her passengers tite vraolg vpf the .good work-Mone by the, Rugfiy : John, EltiotL the solicitor'for defendant, 
day oil th£„island, arid returning^Ih1 trie j<players, their magnificent. successes was net, a good: tender or payment with- 
evening reSch Victoria again' priSifPStar- against Vancouver and, Nanaimo hayteS in; tb^e-meaning of an order for payment 
day morning. 'The round; trip fardytin- placed them in the front-rank of popfliiâr- of costs to such solicitor., 
elusive of teeals and berth, Is $10;”9V jty. Tickets,for the bail may be oblate" The/money was telegraphed from-Vic

ed from any member; of the committee, toria to the bank at Nelson, but Mr. El- 
, from the members of the team, and from liott/never accepted it. The order for 

—It is understood that an opponent of j the, secretary. Alexia Martin, 56 Gqv- paynjent, requited the money to be paid 
Mr- -AT Vy. Neill in the Aibel’ni di^RSct 1 ernment street. , ; 1 Z ctosfi ; within , a weejc from its date, otherwise
will be found in the perstin of Mï?Wi ------ — - the action should stand dismissed and
A. Ward, of Albeini, who is willitig'ito —Several thefts which have been made, the defendants now contended that the
sacrifice himself for the- sake of the -op- from, Mr. Sharpe’s house on the .Çlorge; .ictiori, gone.
position, tolling will be ou the 15th. rtfafl’seem likely to be cleared Up/M,toe The order sayiiijg.ittve payment was not

arrest of Ah Gim, à Chinaman Who So , a gtugl. pasment od8t aside without 
—Mrs. A. E. Léwis, whose search; for i casioaitlly does ocid jobs about the haq$e. cysts- dfe VRt SJaytettrftfr the appellant 

her husband before success; crownettiher Three weeks, ago thé Celestial wa"à, pm- and G- Hx-jBamard for respondent on” 
efforts St Yokohama occasioned a som- ployed at Mr. Sharpe’s, arid; after ^.Bis The afiffeflhd» (Arthur! v. City1 oK(tiN*b

—- , plete tour of the'world, is abont to iea«te ciepartr.re the owper noticed .that - a ..Son iÿ stiti argued before thettfiril)
- «« , -a-: * i, i$t- i A judgment toas been recorded in -•Montreal to -retürat'to Yokohama^vohéte , \vaIchrehpih. was ruiàsing.,. Yesterday ,:co,u.rL. Bgdaw/oNo,,,34i’ authorizinldnflie

, Ex-Alderman,, Partridge; Drowned' in favor of one of the she 'ririd her hnGband-iWill,tin fiittstedre/ ‘'riaften^l^,‘.^maman.,jmte'^ppi^d /his oily of Nei^fi ;tp .purchase the eftotlie
Shawnigan Lake’Yesterdagii,; i ’Klondike widows-* -who came „ai"P'lrid l'sitiei'l'-Slte Will lèéve-bn toertbiMvS. jiôiuj-”wri-k ana sta-rtea for to.wtt, if! WSS.no- fliteit plaM<8w6^-'<luatoed:by Mr. Jdsticè 

' - -, h'rt.’l -‘-1 . ' - 'the,vHbrtr--1ou.- (ihe«rte*mef'"ÇltjritoritGo-Lprpss 0f Tndia'i^i»JanahiY;2n(k';'! od'f Ç ficèd. Ijjst-two goj^vririgs ha(f ;ïeen W,-ilkem^ft, ^e, grou«d that MasYri
. Accompanied by two friends, Mr." John uimbia, a gainst-.fh at. vessel and bet " : * -;c r ; -.to* ad* tw ' Qf," ’'fiii'police Mere. telephoneto-toL K-HoustoteMrasoai^frectoH, of toe eom*ri«yl

-,/Partridge, the well known ^ dry -gOods owners at Sea-ttier ; Mre. Mwaj —'W. ;R.?;Syteester,-»frthia«ity, nan» arid.,.Dfaeb^lwi'fl.W"tond Crirsomffc1 , tond, thé', 4ts ï#ow appea:te.éfrom"3etm{
merchant of this city, took yesterday awarded $l,5W/abd.dOsta for ftetore to ty «cafied being oaughto'i»: the Raid- ' cref^ iib:euisel.«-s.%,M .coal shed/ near judgment. Sir C. H. Tupper, Q.Cmririd
morning’s train tor Shawriigan, With .trig tthnsport her, .toV,I?atoS0h. / !'>m l - Win hritehifire in-San-FranQiseo the pth- 3g >Flsi0fd!. stfee't, 'ihe, riddrèsâ tSfiA flotteafftob awBrilants. and; •&' Vi
intention of enjoying a holiday in that ;A- i , er day> tHe reg-sfaered-tliereiand waa.as- Cltiÿàman as .repbrtéil* to; them. Aitef Bodwc;l torTreyatn-tmit/j:1-. ,-- , -,...... .
vicinity. Cast evening - the news, waâ GAlfl AlN KAN T. ..IN,, VM-TOteA,-: ■ / signed toffi rbom^foilthe Right, but fqiun l fhefl’had,>ieff thç'’^tatl<M" to. watfjoKf in .Fraseynetjal.- vs. toe Canadian De-

- received that death had overtaken him: J-JL"— " A*liw it already -occupied., -, He,!;-howevei's^ re- liîs’"totüto, &wevév,'iriftematioa1/whs . îétopriiente-Ho^i'an order. Wlas made' in^The news, created a profound se°8fl^h rTh wm Ttonort^n toertfov^ niatnéd talking, with;some friends i%.the sent iri tidUtee lived at ‘ 42 Fisgimrd chambers this morning extending the
in the city. and.the meagre parbetittN j'.,., ■ . 10 1 e u T hotel Itintili'âtO’clOdki'Wiitoe;morumg)UiwJ street Cçps&tole Abeh-nent to the ntun4 ' time for puttingtou the -staiemeat of de
al hand added to the interest taketi iri / ernment. left liis grip: with them for the uigbt. ; her and secured his man, but was..un- fence. The actions a.re-,ftWKwatres.< o.-, !
the sad affair. All kinds of: rumors Weré > -* Thé minister of" mines beine anxious goipgr-himseif tea hotel,! across -i^be , able to gét f hé plunder. ‘Détective Pal-m- The Full Court to-day allowed, the- ap-
at once current, but the facts as fat-as . 4-he best and most reliable in- street: He lost his grip and contents ill j er:found the Chain which had been stolen Poal in Peters vs. Sampson from the judg'-*»»wn seem to be of the simplest l^gh , th^n'dlti^ -Tn »e flames. ____ _ s« | three weeks previously, a gold watch, ^aPm “Goirife’^ow& bv could be irrigated Is at oresent Imnoas,-
5?1 5** les3i grlt,\?^,nnat^s" • -the-northern. British Columbia gold h Odlin M Blotefield and Ciias ! ÎSr' ^bfnS11 manofa^ the plaintiff, was iocatedrtzto AugrW and hie to say, but It would bo. if a. W wwger
he deceased gentleman was sera row ge]^s summoned Captain Rant, the gojd Onhrklcé who have been "conductiric a ' ^edited recorded 23rd August, .JgfBjs-iSho’ «Mess- of- France, and probably 4w,ctifp^G|te««ts

ing in the direction of the West Arm eotomiSsi6ner in the Atlin district, tore- Dubrictge,, wtio have been eonaucting a to Ah Gun, .and his trial,,wa^ laid over ment for the first year.(was dene.wltMn a«# her.aggressive foreign imllcrVtSTttrhtieabout half-past eleven oglock, arid Çat part personally to him and in couse- business at Log Cabin, are at the Vic- . till, next Satttr<$ay to eqable the police fj*e fin® b®1 was not,reewded until, thç wherever it would pay, without regard to
hours later his body was found' iri\he • Pg” ee the ctotain came down oh the tona' They report the trail which it is to find owriets tor the property and ,to ^thKof ÎÏS ®t’‘bp5Warck,7<i»wn; : the Io£s which wonlff be entailed ori Egypt-
water about 56 yards from stiote"1 *8y nuence, tne captain capae aown pp ine ueslgne(1 t cut through from there to secure the rin-m , ‘ fd by thé deferidantM_Was located 7th rtThd-toottou crop of Egypt is worth <10.*« w X pmninvton ntoS' 3(1 Sutch’ leaving .that vessel at Departure AtiSuh* having been surveyed anÿthe j rings. ,, October 1896, 4n .Ignbranée -of, JiGold 'Oeo.dDO. sterling pér annum, the rice culti-

of the employees of tue sawmni. Hay and travelling to Victoria by train ,.ra(jL f0Und to bc easv offer n" few ob- ! COWIGHAN VAC ANT C;uTe Clalm-, The kroilnd common Whoth Watloni in the seuth of the delta is ex
it was expected the body Would Mave yéaterdày. The captain spent the af- th-S'tn milLri ZViSm ®T I- - LU VVtLHAN VACANT. claims was the subject of the action, py tensive and the sugar Industry of Middle

1-eon brought down to the city teMay, fasnOon àt Esauimalt and to-day spent! bWles ,to railroad cooatroemon. Mranly - . .. . . . . . „ . an older in council of 2ndtijiliy, '189^ after . Egypt is becoming every day more ijnpor-tert Coroner H. O, Wellbnru decided! to some time with .Hon Fred Hume before .they left .Log Cabin a couple of -, Another Member-elect Resigns His béat reciting that owing thé lateness of the tout. None of these crops, which afe of
1„mi »n inquest at Shawnigan; andfîthat Triite ReonAit on November Germans, one of them accompanied, by In the Legislature. season the depth of snow to' the'rimouni- Vital importance to the prosperity of.--*11 bb done to-dav the ' bodv being ^I-'ea^ngJ^ke Ben^t on November . wife, arrived over the trail, whirih I -ml_- ----------- tains prohibited many holders of claims r;Egypt, could be grown witâouto siteimer
. 1 ,,, 5we jo-day. *tn-e may nmng 20th, Captain Rant reports, toe weathec L been usèd for years bv Iridians ’fiiev 1 The annonneement that Mm--William ftom performing the assessment..work re- 1 water. The winter crops .pf-igrain androngM down to-morrow by a brother-of -there at that time very wintry and bej ™ rted maklite thé journey from fflku R- Robertson..' member-è$ect-1 té> . Cow- <iuâred by the Mineral Act during each: ! clove would alone be lefti JmfStogypt 

’ the fW-vscl. who went np the line to- -lteVe8 that the trail-*to;';th6t place will in tour davs xv-llkin^rthe iehan had resigned his seatottWiriW tô l,n pureuanee o(,143 of. thé would become bankrupt, and; we, Should
clav To- flint pnrnose. ntiw be in excellent edtidithiW for travel# ;V>, W-CalMm-iA four days, walking,toe « ““L miu resignea nis spare «jwnfc to act-torovided that “It shall Vi lawful for [.have, to keep under control itoUViriA motive of Norfolk: England. Mr. filching down theC ldhes''to Dawson" whole distance. _____ jj-. ! latinni fnrtiiddto^tte thr°utei<>ut the ipro- starving: population by a vristiv Iritrcas-d
T’arfridge came to Victorm in 1852 with should be good by about the middle- of ] i _There is no doubt that the excursion government ivork by memberiUof tKê leg- <« .dmgj: to date frpn^the^îtireday of 'béDinitenabîe.UPThenNile must^^eld'from 
his tarte-y. arid has resided here ,erer the month.- . . - I by the City of' Nanaimo on SatttMay Mature, caused little surprise, as it' Was >Tujy- 189C-tor the completion of the assgss- its mouth to its sonroo by one power only,
s-p.ce. , Tte-was one of the best known The Aton country - will, m theeeap- evening. wHl be. well patroiiised. .The *eM known that Mr. Robertson 'fcàd gig*h2,1“eraI ,elalme
r-f-n of ’Victoria, having served , /tillee tain’s opinion, prove of great richness, busmens -mék Of thé city hate:long ex- placed himself 'in the Same nosittori-ns St?66, *° ÿ®*t'Tjfrt alderman, an^, having M all although AOtoe^ of M tales brouglg out Rressed-a desfe /to. see. Lfteri comrirririi- had Mr- Neill'of Alberti, and tt 'Whs semienro of tl& dra?h of^w toit sovE" l Alt’Irishman wb "bat to

i-fT/cs taken a great mWest ,iy public -should ^petoaps be .gsto ggaaq i/SatiQn/WitojTexrida. jisten<LB. the.trade tiretrititié» 'ttirit'Jtei'WMd* fOiteW the ex- toe said claims.!’ Tn AugosL 1896. the gffid ^ A(.-F Phre 7ho to C<H”? to
tt**?> wns high in the O-Cqçr^t 4saiiS;vjÆÈe lias^ naà§w&,<ûi.'great:ldè2nd laiW*leeommlasloner .of the .-district, ^tlnp uMer a vÇ§?ël

R* tejWWhwm. ami .ot-rthe iioShpJy*rfWl -ngtffi p‘ILa!w«( ^aM-jrmi'i*nsity Witerig'^ti^friilti Mru RWroittolra” ie ^ S,r<ter to council on the plaintiff’s "«pt î«f#âge /açnW'toe
iijfic très n loo-rober -of -the Fricifig- Ciubl l:heîhrlth)sitibnl!8fidâ6yitet -t6ât<'fiisl'tiepôr| ' mavStSltiTn^mé esiSonsimoeM of'^ér* '(MttlihtiOri' was'utilM-éfl tiMMh ’•*>♦ l-lrcatlon, extended the time tor doing" tne trt^îiîS, %-ho tv<ÿ *o

fatMÇ ï’-«L ' ftjn rtll’-AirP—ritÿî’V /HEAD - 4 ’ihave long ^t$rac$ed attention arid a ing rio ^leakéri of the' houflé/1 rind-1 thé | work was actually finished in time to havé dlS? S* sea to ®?'Y4.tïe
thers and .three Sistere, Will receive Ole BAD HEARlLTDIA^Y. ttLAD. , ÿoc^j opportunity will be ..tffCor-iecl on riSnal notirie dCcltiring the Kéat'1Vaeant l>eei1 recorded-wtthtn the-year, and the UP llr ,a sack, hang a weight to it to
hmirtfelt symtottity jflfoÿ' law «frie of -, u ,-«■- tol '.v; '' bat DJ Sunday for thos? who go personally Whs issued yestét-dsy. 1 1 rfJ . - i •«Ptotreaaop^gtyra.-ftir tkcdelay was that .">?'«»,-lj;; sipk, and drop U overboard
friends;of "toe decM gentleman. 'fC?Rte inspect thetiriieeeBt. status 4>f the princi- "Iti Aibenri the nomination thk{>s;place 'SI Well, when O’Rourke

A good citizen -a (business ..man of 1 oiwvE, ' ‘“*1 pal properties The fare of $10'includes hn the 8th the doIline on thé 15th* ‘ tfi3fqSi£SeuS!8t!Sa5“5lrlie4 °5p, p®! r-died,: ttew, had no shot to weight itsterling merit-and, was-tot all «'^mThiMMuHdea ; - , | -Sfii^d^rth,'hrid^he -bo^wttl Œ -TOt in two or three
times willing- to sacrifice his «JW» coa- . :‘«r wa# so'troubled "Witltiheart disease Victôriâ on the return trip atitiuytireak "Treacle is an excellent ointfaeoti fof memiiftinfavor of;itteudefendants, ateFrtl* <!fe*cqpl instead. 1’at was

Tlie funeral .arrangements will,-he an- being raMe$*stàrtiéd6?*toonght ’ ori f’^The sale of lands upon which tiixes #mperétnre,-toldSÇ« welhaite»ai#en; tie- aril totfh rtrteSan^l4 ‘nreîS^bce^H a-112 I JS-1", ^ tears in his eyesr
nounced later. violent palpitation and suffocation. Had "ire in arreat tpok place yestèïôhy after- Ihg laidAyer if apd fhe dreSsihig allowed act,' arid (2) that“they 9are entitled to îÜi* 9'«°."r^S to b.e » -b?d

V® », v%.r— • filnx ns» pains about the heart! ■> Tried many floon in the epunefl chamber, Mr. Ghfts. • ‘to ren>am for threWfl*tour honrs wt first: bessfit of section 53 of the act,- which ptm -'tenn> >^^4» O,' (told him where he' U^b?a^Mm?«iaCe^e1?’’ P ?Sies and physicians without re- E. Kent, city treasurer, wie&ing the When the treacle be found ln% more ride, that no free miner shall suffer tor ;.w« gçm' .nliin J^j'doid, but I didn't 
vref it^’ lirt I took two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s hammer. There were about 80 persons fflhid state hot to the touch, and the:fag 1 thmk^ieMt have -M- 'take 'his', own coal

nsk^ him If he had ever read Cure for tL Heart and" Although two in attendant' teost of whom-here flri>n- i saturated with itf The treade"1h iften 24T the * act ^pi^rtdes^ thS?er,fsectJ2“ wid Mm,!? .;]*/' ' ' .
, ‘Ships That Pass in the Night-’ ' —Detroit yPar8 ago I have not felt the slightest dally interCrted' in the lands to' be told, applied again to the same way, hSf "btter assessment work is not done In each arid Thià'^Kéerinr- Ahto” “V WnmM'di - tv»„
.'-gteTutoss. ;:f-. return of the trouble, t thin'k it the I About sevehjty-hve per cent, ofjhe pro- the second Ot-tW^gay will M*&Ure every ,«ir toteetelm shatl be deSSl va- sa™Wtof^vâ”’s«bl toe villain n

. :--i M'-wcunv to-helo greatest of remedies.” " Mrs. W. R. perty was disposed of. toe receipts helrig renewing ofterier totem once cant and abandoned, dny rule of law bf hlsLtt^t-Wqkra fotw's the '
to bSud^Lafhyerte a monumratr P Collyer 32 Pacific avenûé. Toronto. $41,250. Most of the lands were bought dg»y, and the trtàéïe xrill now WBf ^As many etoli^hdders hav^relted”otog' l “I tear -me m2*” said the heroine.
( «N?fi?. W urillw we 'g«t his rthday Sold try Dean & Hieeocti and Hall & by. the mortgagees. About $2,000 wdrth preserve, its trturil consistent VVBi temioZ un^r the rew order In <$nnrii tebT>5nge!’8 l0Xf w?8 *rowtoir cold,
ier i Iten^rday.” ; Co. , ; , of property remains still to betoold/^t contact With the abraded surface.' - ,, = ,the, ÎÜIgmeM of th? Fuh Codrt tjSBtâjfr£fàZÜL reH ‘ ,ons'

- -, -„*i ;-T- ’ ! ' "ry" *i<i : ‘ ■ . ' " v- Jt ^ ■ - -n

H }a

swamp 
ead : of
t little by-law, ' 1 ; fire prevention __ , „,

.creating a disturbance, T; burglary, 1; 
s&fe keeping, 1; indecent exposure, 1;

. street' bydaw, ’2, • " ■
. From the public library thete were1 is- 

, sued 2,154 titioks, to ladies :1,076," arid 
' to.gentlemen;'*lj078. The highest 
’beh; issu* in-hrié day was I44j.the 
age number'86. Forty-five hew mem
bers'were registered, 21 ladies, 2#. géh-

tel -PhfietOfi,” by W. Hack? and “Solditi-s 
Three,” and1'“Phantom Rickshaw,” ’by 
Ihidyard Kipling,
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jr.the, aver-soon as possible.
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5Act, 1898. for
Ridge"’ Céqriitiate/'and "^B^Rwriçk^Myk- 
ing districts, yiee F. J. Ç.Vj'ytler, C.E., 
resigned; S. Perry Mills-/ of.-,Victoria, to 
be a-judge- of the court -of1- révision- and 
appeal tinder the1 Assessment act fori the 
following district)): Cassiaf; Esqniteait, 
South Victoria and Victoria city elec
toral districts, that portion of thé ,Co- 
raox electoral district kpçwn as „ the 
Coast, Rupert arid Say ward land dis
tricts; that portion of Alberni electoral 
distrièti'.known as the Barclay and Ctay- 
oquot land districts; that portion of 
Cowichan electoral district known as tlie 
Renfrew land district, and 'toat portion 
of North Victoria- electoral district 
known as the North Saahîéh land'' dis
trict. Police Magistrate IÎAII is appoint
ed a stipendiary magistrate for the

Seas.
5th,
later. '0
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